
YIELD TO El
Police Break Up New Year's

Fight on Freighter.

MIXED CREW CAUSE OF ROW

Germans and Hollanders Dis-
a*rree and the Irish Jump at

Chance to Arbitrate.

v.w feai Eve w.«s a merrv night

(froard the iWellgunda. Not since plum-

duff »i**1 e^'C 'v»?r*' STved lavishly on

Oj-iftt-a« Da« halfway out from Ham

»¦urg. had «her« been such a fine evening

«Tbe only difference was that Christmas

was ushered m w'*li bluff greeting» In deep,

throaty c itturals. while the baby New
year was met with scowls, r«imbl!ng Teu¬

ton! ' oaths. and then blows from sea

hf-rdened muscles
The tronhle Ith »be Wellgnnda Is that

n«r «reu ip part*** of German

«trl partly ot Hollanders That's why
Lieutenant Ayres end Sergeants Bradlev

and Abbot», of thr Fourth avenue station.

Brooklyn, bad to hustle a patrol wagon full

cf reserves down to the Bush T'rmlnal

.arly yesterday morning and hoard the

"ftJIgunda, which lay at 47th street The ¡
ufutfnant and his men found their work

cut out for them, and lt took half an hour

to do It light.
The night was black, hut th« electric

light« from the piers shone weirdly on a

fighting. struggling mass of men. wh»

¦.«rfpt from on«* side of the decks to the

other and then baek to the guard rail again.
Boarded plants, blond gnomea and or«ll-

nary bullet-headed "A. Us" smashed each

ethsr mightily. Everything that was move

able was In motion. Backeta and swa_a

and tarred I were handy weapons
The whole boat was In an v. proa r.

There were few Qertnans among the po¬

licemen.not one Ilk». QuatSVe Ki¬

ttle Hercules, who stand.» al Fifth avenue

and _7d stree. and stops runaways with his

bare hands--but there were plenty of sons

of Erin, and-oh. well, the love of the Irish

for the Ormans and iHitch Is to«, well
known to deecritR* further.
Lieutenant Ayres simply sent his men In.

That's all. They had their night sticks

with them. When they had cleaned the
deeks they loked for odds and ends and

found something in the fo'o'sl.«.
KwaM MlevogeL of tha island of sehouw-

en. had been assailed and assaulted by I
raen. Ewald had fled j

to the shelter of a '".ink. lit- did not get In

lt; he got under it. But Ewald, who is a

coal-heaver, is hulking and big. and he

stu« k In the narrow apace. He tried to

...way, an-l get further under, thus
till mor.- Brady. When the

police ¿nt there HanV was Jabbing him

Steadily and methodically with a knife.
The polloe had to break the bunk away to

get Ewald out, and then Dr. Carter took
lilm to the Norwegian Hospital, while the

lieutenant took Hans to the station. He

was held in the Fifth avenue court In SI.«»»»

bail *.< taraeM on a felonious as-

iatiU (

CONTROLLER WASN'T THERE
1,000 Gathered at Brooklyn Y.
M. C. A. to Hear Him Speak
c. W. Dietrich, secretrrry of the Central

gran 'i of tha Young Ifen'a Chrtatlan As-
iion«i ami Pultoa streets, Brook¬

lyn, «as greatly annoyed yesterday be-
Controller Prendergaat railed to ap-

l*ui at a New Year's meeting at .; o'clock
in the afternoon. ."More than a t!iou«_ri«l

l«-sons had gail.ere«! In .»-¡aoclatlon Hall
to lis'en to the Controller.

hour pas««-'1, but the Controller did;
Jot appear. Mr Dietrich «ailed up the

Prandergast home and barn«*«! that the
Controller bad gone to Lakewood, .*'. J .

and wiiild in_>t return home until after ü

tfclock ,\ii Dietrich then returned to the
hall and Inform- the audience that the
Controller had neglected to keep his ap¬

pointment and that he liad not informed
the association und no other arrangements
had been made.
When seen at his home last night Mr

Prendergast said he bad received the in

vitation to peak through h's deputy. Ed¬
mund D. Fl*!her. He told Mr Fisher that
he would apeak if In town. He had been

away all day In reply to this Mr Die¬

trich sail that the Controller's statement
was esrrect He added he bad written
Mr l'reiirtergaat on Friday arid expected
that be Would telephone If be could not
sp|*ear at the meeting.

WITTPENN OUSTS FAGEN

Jersey City Mayor Uses Police
Force to Make Sure.

Mayor Wlttjenn of Jersey City and Slier-1
Iff Wedln, who have Jointly assumed the]
ISSderahlp of the Democratic party, SUC-

in _r*rea*Jag Michael i. gagea íes
le-Ceetl« n bv the Board of Aldermen nb

City Clerk af.ter a bitter contest. The
struggle drew a crowd yesterday that
Packed the asr-emLlv room in the city
Hall.
Cor.lldt-nt of having a majority of the al-

aerrranlc votes for John H. Morris, the
Ma'or. to prevent any interference or the
capture of any of the oMermcn, had a pla¬
tten of police escort the aldermen from the
City Clerk's office to tnc meeting place.

.'«.-nt-at-Largl HeBpeS.MÜner presided,
and < ity Clerk Fagen sto«>d in 1,1s accus¬

tomed place, hopeful that bis friends had
succeeded in winning the three vote» needed
lor a majority. When the vote was taken
Morrla had fourteen. Including one. of the
two Republican membera. Alderman Teel-
lng. Tagen had ten, and Alderman Lough-

..ran. the other Republican member, declined
to \pte.
The board adjourned without naming the

overseer of the poor, city marshal and In¬
spector of weights and measures. It Is

;«-»-id that these may come under the civil
service act In fact, the deposed City
Clerk asaerted that be. too. Is protected
«ny the art, as he holds a clerleai. not an
executive. oöJce.

LEAP YEAR POSSIBILITIES.

UN WILLING 10 SERVE
( ontinurd from flr»t r-«»".

rilcn-Young was another. The spokes¬
woman on that oo-asion was Mrs James
Dees Daidlaw, «hnlrm.tn «»f the Borough
of Manhattan for the Woman Suffrage

party. Mrs. Daidlaw gaspc«l at first >.«-
t« rday when Mr. Harburger s wish t<»

have her for an assistant was mentioned
For the moment shi- conneited him with
his former office of Coroner, and «!>..

idea of being coroner's assistant «ll.ln't

appeal to her. When she found what

he «lid want she smile«! Joyously.
"Well, I'm not surprised at Mr. liar-

burger's wanting women deputies, not
a hit. hecauBe. you know, he's a good
suffragist. He gave us a splendid
meeting down In -is district luat fall.
"Hut I hardly think I'd want l«> a«-

Cent office; anyhow, I'd have to give
th« matter S0O.1 « oiisldeiation. As

the 'antis' say, a Woman's place Is home,
and I have a great variety of duties of a

donastk nalurs tghkh I can'l Mgfacl
Still. 1 do believe that WOSSen who, like
m,*s«lf. have soin»- leisure should not

i«-, ise any 'public servtca we un par*
form."
"You know,'' Mrs. Laldlaw went on

"some people ta> that getting the Vote
would mean wanting offi« a with women.

That isn't »<> at all. There aie places
Whers \votn»-ii g_g needed; tea Deed aoitie

women vary ooueh. And women

«an do admirably In public office; they
have »ho>vn that In I.09 Ang« les.

Kansas and other spots In the West.
But women haven't the «jffl«.*. holding
bee.

"I know something of u deputy
sheriff'» duties in the count! y. and they
consist of serving papers, making ai

rants and the like 1 rather think .Mr.
Harburger'B remarks weren't mad«* with

serloua intention, but as an evidence of
his belief In women, lia nice to flnj

auch a spirit In a sachem of Tammany
Hull, for Tarninahy hus frequentl> sut

«Jown on us suffragists hard."
"Then you don t t-x|,r, t to be a dep¬

uty sherlfT?"
"No, I don't expect to; but I'll never

refuse to perform any public service
i Can, if,'' said Mrs. I.aldlaw. "It doesn't
onfllcl v» i ID icy I-orne duties."

Miaa Milholland Receptive.
Miss Inez Milholland Is the youngest

of the women the DOW Sheriff picked out.
and she haa occasionally been pointed
out as one of the star proofs that a girl
can be handsome though a suffragist.
Iflaa Milholland, however, has looked at

life seriously sime before she entered
Vassar, and she looks at lt even more

Seriously now that she Is a law student
In New York University.
"Why, of course," she said, instantly,

"I think a woman should always be
ready to perform any civic duty for
which she Is fitted. That doesn't mean

that I shall go to Sheriff Harburger and
offer to serv*» as deputy. In fact, I am

not entirely familiar with the duties of
a deputy sheriff. There are some things
a woman can do better than a man In

public life, Just as there are things a

man can do better than a woman. There

certainly ought to be some women on the,

police force. I don't know enough about
a deputy sheriff's work to know whether
women are needed there, but If they are

I should bo ready to serve, provided lt

didn't Interfere with my own particular
work as a law student."

Year before, Inst, wtlM women watch
.11 ÜM polls. Miss Mllli.illancl ¡cml I

young pister, Miss Vida, took tul

w.itchiiiK at a rolling place on the Va

Soi nil the fight named by Mr. Hi
b irgtT arc suffragists. Mrs. Isaac
l'i'i. for Ínstame, president of the F

fifty fen thai Sni iTession of UlAajctjajM
<. -, say.-- ßhe is "neither sjffrag
nor aU)U."
"A wnman »rail have enough lnfluen

¡through h«r family," she said. "If

«rere In ffwsleml i shoui.i he « milita
surfraa-iM. Lut here I don't feel that
netcl the vote, though there is aba

Intel) n»» reattoti why n woman ib «n

not vote. i\.. sevirui »Jatisbteri arl
'are arili-iit suffragists. About IkIiik
I deputy therltt «Son'l vu think that u

Ul Mr. Jlarburge-r approaches nie It «v

I»«- m better taste for me to »ay notl

: »rig?"
Miss Helen Could, through lier a"

retary, said ihe fell honored by Pherl
Har!-i;rg«-i s thought!ulncss, but thi
tun liable «oik. to which tb* fevt ¦

Itneel ell ii»-r lime, irould i-r.-\.-nt b»
from u« » »pting
Bbeiifl liai Ionk» r believes that thei

l« a crying need for aromen dopui
theiiff*.
They o'.iici do men) thtnft that

Hi.Hi would fell In th»- \ri ctt.i.'M

big. ii. s.ud. Women « I « i>u t -. th«*,
i lffs .... . nter a dan» «¦ ball
; these d*ua» t hau», where many «.f 01

yOUtlf* Kills .. lid b»tl»T Sl2

np eundltlbni than ¡» num. with en«

WOBM n -t.iff it would on!
in- a short time (¦« for we

have wiped ...a theee Immoral p..» .

throughout tbs lili'."
-¦-

WISHBONE MARKET BOOM!

Raymond Hitchcock Buys 45
for His Farm Viaitors.

»Sont ptavpta who had ptircJtaoed
for future performances of "The Re
WtAoSt" Were wondering vestenla
whether th«* »how might not be »aiie«i ol

un account of a sudden aberration on tli

part of th«- leading ai-t->r when the

finlal.Ml reading an udv.rtls.-tnent In on

of th«- mornlriK papers whh h run Ilk«- this
Raymond Hit. h. ink u HI «Ivc- 3» cent

spite* for arlehbtttoa Limit ;**> ApiHy tst
day."

S»\«-ial of them Otter. 1 a sigh of relie
last night wl.. ¦" It was »pread around tha

the us«- to which Mr. 1 lltchcoe-k Intend«-»

to put the wlshbon»-s va«, unil»-r the law

pertecny mum i»»i»i r«-a»onui»ie.
Tt those- who braved their doubt.« anc!

favored the actor with wHhbonea yeater-
day Mr. Hitchcock explained that they
wee- »o b* lureirporated In a frieze around
his "whhroc.m" at Ida dairy farmhouse- In

Ludingtonvllle, I'utnam County. X. Y.

Visitors, he »aid, would b< allow«:»! to tako
down a wishbone from the frieze and,
br.-dkinx it in the immemorial way, reg¬
ister a wish. L'p to 8 o'clock laat nlxht,
he remarked, he had received four hundred
and fifty wishbones, together with several

Japanese luck pieces and the lucky bone,
taken from above the eye of a Chinese
fish. The liones, he added, had come from

the Waldorf and th» Ritz-Carlton, as well
aa from the Kowery, and th« rich venders
had been even more Insistent for their 20
cent« than thoae from the lower regions
of the city.

¦

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL TO OPEN.
Th« Civil Service School of the Repub¬

lican Club of the 13th Assembly District
will beAln Its regular winter session nest

Ihnnidav evening at the clubhouse at No.
112 Kast 12i.th street. Member», of the or¬

ganization and »heir friends In adjoining
districts are Invited to enroll and Ihkc ad-

vanta«fO of th* opportunity to prepare for

fédéral' ttaUe an«l municipal examinations.
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NEW-YORK TRIBUNE'S BOOKREADERS' CONTEST
$15,450 IN PRIZES

What Are the Name» of the «Books These Pictures Represent?

No. 59.
No. 60.
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HARBURGER TAKES OATH
New Sheriff Feels for Unfortu¬

nates in Ludlow Street Jail.
Julius ilarbtirger, who was el«-cted Sher¬

iff of Ihe County of New York at the mu

hlctpal election In November, to«>k posses
.»i««n of the ornee yesterday, aished ..«.« ry«
on«- g haï py New "Tear and told the fifteen
deputy sheriffa and Iba aaatetaat deputies«
that he would be at the Sheriff'« oftVe from

I ,. Clock In the morning until I o'clock ir

the afternoon and expected the force to

Uve up to the same hours.

"Tha peopi" «ho do business with this

office.' »aid the new Sheriff, "must be

[treated In a courteous manner, and th» un-

fortunati prisoner» In LttHOW Stre-t Jail
will know ih.it they are l!\lng In a century

:irbarl<- treatment will not be tol¬
erated, and. while <*» prive»! of their liberty

dril . actions, have constitutional
rights which win be respected la th.- most
human»' manner, i sppi lata tha fact that
the people have ci,tilled in in»' tin- keep-
lug «»f this great Office, snd llielr < on**iden«e
win not i.e rtoleted."
The new Sheriff and Sheriff Shea, tiie

retiring ofh» in! reacted the .Sheriff's
office, si No. 90 Brcadiray, al 9M a. m,

and si on the i.-v.- leputlea began lo appear
» a rwert in »'unity Clerk \\ Hit:« in i-

mpanh «i I y Deputy «'lerk
, and then th»- swsgrigf in

,.f ti,<- n» lai*» beg i

After this «a« «,\er the new Sheriff and
Mi Bbaa drove to LamUow sti*»t Jail.
where »lie |atl.-r tinned «,v» i the k.->« of
tto- i.ni i«« sioiifr Harburgvr, ¿ml nor«»

htm to WarJ. o Thomas it,,« k it
waa sal«! that Bock, «vhe la a li<-i'ubii«'an.

mtln ¦.¦¦l Ii, 00 .¦ for u time, a.*»
w.i« iro'ihie over tha eelectton »>f bis
-,,t

'
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|i_ mwíWm
Mrs. Shank, of Indianapolis,
Her Husband's Chief Adviser,
It-peel«! <^<*rr-*r^n«1»*«ic*) of Th- Tribune |

Indianapolis. De-. si ~Wnan Mrs. \a

Shank, wife of the en^r-rt|e Mayor who
motto In "Bust the food tnists," opened h
«"hrlstmss gift« last Monday morning amoi
them «he found a silk shswl from a lttt
Italian fruit. ñe9\ev of her cltv. Th
shawl wn* a thank oft>rtng »«> Mr«». Shar
be-«iii»e she had made It possible for h
"Id mother to end her days with htm In »1
home he had made for her In this rountr

l-nst year, after month« of saving to g

reoney for her pansage, he wrote to tta
to tell hi« mother to come. She rame, on

I to tv* detained at Kill« Island and threa
ened with deportation on the ground »hi
sh» would not he «elf supporting. Mr
Shank, heartnn of the case. Interested he
s^eif and suf-eeeiled In convincing th»*, ai

thorltie« that the woman would not becon

a puhlli- charge an»! finally got her T«

leased. MS-OS the llttl«. pllk shawl in Mr
Shank's ChristaMM stöckln*.
The Mayor's wife had another gift thf

day which pleased her Immensely a cow,

register«*«!, MM bloo»1ei1. aristocratic Jerse
cow. Mer husband Rave her this, and sh
SI once announ»e»l that henceforth sh
would persona !!v attend to making tli

.¦-hank fa mile butter.
"It has been my ambition for a Ion

time." she told The Tribune corresponden!
"to own a cow an«l make my own buttai
and now that .imlittion Is realized. My hut

ter «-hall be made Just as I want if. and
eaa bava all tha milk and cream I want t'

BeS In cooking, too. I shall see that m«

cow is well fed and looke«! after, anil I «*x

Bed to get paying results."'
The «artfe of the Mayor of Indiana--oils h

an «-xcellent c«H>k, but that Is not the onl>
thlntr she can do. .»he la a good sal» sworn
an, too. The week before t'hrtstma«. wher

Mr. Shank's "trust smashing" bargalr
s-tan»ls were overrun by masses of citizen.«

eager to buy the poultry and butter and
homemade mlnce-meat and English walnuts

thaj he was selling at prices which knocked
the dealers' prices "galley west." Mrs.
Shank took charge of the mlnce-meat stand
and waited on the surging crowds. A few

' yards away the Mayor was cracking Jokes
a:« h. weighed out turkeys and chickens and

«.»«¦se and ducks, and Mrs Shank wa« as

unex, lted a« he In the midst of the rush,
chatting with buyers she knew and smil¬

ing at strangers.
'Sure she's a folne helpmate for his

honor,'' said one old Irishman as he went

away from the market with a fat goose
under one arm and a Jar of mince-meat

under tha other.
Mr«. Shank has been In warm sympathy

from the first with her husband's attempts
to lower the «ost of living for the people.
When, soon after his elee'lon to the may¬

oralty, he determine«l to make war on the

feed trust.« by «lispensir.g with the mi»l-
dlemen. getting thin*« direct from the

proilucet and tilling to the consumer at

fair prices, or else making It possible for

the produ.vr to deal with »h»> consumer,

Mrs. Shank aupportai him In every way.

She ha« always been her husband's mlriser,
ind It Is said that at his conferences with
business men an»l politicians he invariably
leave« th« question In han«l undecl'l««1 _"*l
lh»-n takes It home and submits it to his

wife's Jiidgui-it
He ought to ha\e respect for her boalaeaa

ability, for aha n*aa superintendent of tha
restaurant In on»- of the bin «lenartm.-n'

t stores In Indianapolis until other duties
forced her to give It up.

Resides managing the restaurant. she
l*upplled delicacies to women who we're giv¬
ing luncheons or dinners. First of all,
though, »he Is a home woman, and her
pretty house a» No. *14 East 15th street Is
said to be one of the neateat and best
ordered and moet restful places Imaginable

¡WORK FOR "WOMAN'S DAY"
Suffragettes to Oive Dinner to

Miss Mary Donnelly.
Mibs Mary Donnelly, who was manager

of the 34th street auftrage lunchroom until
It was closed up. Is to be the guest of honor
at an auld lang »yne dinner to be given mi

Januar> 11 by the 14th Assembly District
»lub of the Polltl a! Equality LeAgne, whlcli
formerly had Its headquarters at the 34th
street place.
The dinner will be given at No. 41 V.>«t

»Hh str«»ei, a lunchroom <*onducte«1 by Misa
Donnelly. After the feaat the dînera will
adjourn not to the opera but to the street
corner, where they will have a rousing

! street meeting and urge all owners of do-

MRS. SHANK, WIFE OF THE MAYOR OF INDIANAPOLIS.
Mrs. ."-.hank Is of Southern blood,

of her forebears coming from North Carolin i

and som? from Virginia.
¦

TO GIVE SUFFRAGE PLAY

"Impreesionistic Sketch of Antis" To
Be Produced at Hotel Astor.

"An Impresslonlstl Bket» h of the Anti-
Suffragists" win be p*oeeiit*d at the
In«; cf the Equal Suffrage LitegW* on l-'rl-
dav af'ernoon at the Hot»-l Astor
The ebetcb ire* written Mi ¦ Ma-v

Shaw, and the COS! will i.« U follows:
Mr«. **Allilacht. i.rc-M.lf ¡t of un al

< !ub. Mia* ti
ind; a ii.. ml i ot eea ot .»

.Ht famille« .mtteê atari .-»haw
Vra. f»-ir«- iJrlvel, th« pc>.-t^'n «,f a io«t
caaat .

g ll-lli v. I' c.

atiaa Ar!- :: Uaoket»!
Mm Oro« b, i warranted u....|

iron sal » s"..... ..à
Mlrei N. 001« .Ht .1 «-«l 10« ai

tí Kl»»"»«-".

tent st ires who paes by to ehut up
their ,*»tores on May * and so observe
'Vornan'.*« I»ay" by allowing all their help,

men and wonven. to march In the suffrage
parade

DEPAUW RAISES 8400,000.

University Meets Stipulation of Mr»,
Rockefeller's Gift.

«h-'encastle. Ind Jan. 1. Subaeriptiona to
the endowment tun»l of Depauw I'nlverslty

i the "MgiVglO stipulate«! by John D.
Rockefeller In ids offer of u»»,'jüo, It was
announced to-«iay.
Host of tin- monay wa.» ralead among th«s

bandead Meth»v1l-n churches of
Indiana, l>ut the largest Individual« contri-
butlea vva.» from Jay II. N'eff. former

of KaaaM City, born an Indianlan.
!(:.» gift i...» mon- than (ttSjSJ but th«*
sad ao',mjmi la net in.-«.'!«- known.

The Best Almanac ¡rublished

The Tribune

For 1912

Last year the size was

doubled while the price
remained the same.

This year it is still
larger and new

features have
been added.

More than 800 Pages of Val¬
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